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ing silver costing as
you will find this store the
Satisfaction is assured if you select
Solid'Gold Jewelry.the dependable
The few suggestions submitted are

ivé "just a slighttoken ofremembrance,,, in sterl-
little as one*4ollar or something more sumptous
very place you are hunting. 'Vm
your Holiday Gifts from our large assortment of Diamond and
kind, such as has been recognized for many years as standard.

season.

and
Mesh Bags

The newest designs in vanity cases can be found
here, handsomely engraved and engine turned. In

Sterling Silver £8.00 to $25.00.
Mesh Bags in Sterling and German Silver, sold-'

ered, reversed mesh, plain" aud engraved mounting.

Parisian Ivory
Parisian Ivory, a material with the color and ap-

pearance of genuine ivory, but far more durable.
1s easily cleaned and kept sanitary.
Comb and Brush Sets, Hand Mirrors, Military

Brushes, Manicure Sets, été. Engraved in all the
popular celois.

Eleçtrolieres
Don't forget to include an Electroliere in your

Gift List.

Made of brass and a composition metal with
pretty shades giving a soft light that adds greatly to
the pleasure of reading.

Sterling Silver
Sterling'Silvér gifts for the dining room. Orange

Spoons, Oyster Forks, Fruit Knives, Trays and many
other things. Come and see them.. Also graceful
pattern in the plain and fancy Sterling Fiât-Ware.

Umbrellas and Gentlemen

Umbrellas with the detachable handle is a,feature
that should not be ovërloôked: Fancy^Woods, Ster-

ling Silver and Gold Handles. Sets of umbrella and
cane to match for gentlemen, $3.00 up.

Çameo Jewelry
Beautifully carved Cameo Jewelry in Onyx,

Coral and Shell. Brooches mounted, plain and

engraved, also with seed pearls and black enamel.
See them to appreciate them.

Fine hand decorated China just from the Pickard
Studios, designed-to suit all tastes, dainty and rich,'
yet dignified; Plates, Vases, Càlce Sets, etc.-We
cannot praise this China> too highly. W ,

Gifts of sparkling Cut Glass are always apjpreçjat- :

ed. Our stock, is complete. Yasës, Perfume Bptr J

tie, Comports, Bowls, etc.

Clocks tyith the Westminister \ Chimes
ringing every fifteen minutes, put up in Mahogany
cases, good time-keepers. . Ah '.ideal gift

*

for the
home.

1' .r

An ideal gift It looks well on the arm, and isithe

only" convenient way to caay a wateh. ;$feio isö. r- ,

C^r invitation
lVis impossible for" us to enumerate all of the

many gifts of our stock; so we extend a cordial in-
vitation to you to come and see.

La Valieres
. La Valieres màde of 1 ö and f4! karat gold set

with diamonds, pearls, etc. Thé latest designs, and
finest workmanship, £3.00 up.
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¥ÖE& V^ïÈOPJîRTY WITH

«rer a jBlUioa

.fa last.* iféârs w*, have übt
Botv» ^V-eie.as«es«raenl per

per

*vaMAiOB,S«eretary.

PobsUtalö for fc rhVIsi-aas Tr*e.
>tà ;Chèf V. Janbiàry \ Woman's Home

Companion appears a page in which
virlous readers suggest substitutes' for
Chrlsüna'i trè*s--the Idea »ein* that
la many, Instances people a*e unable

ffiwn»*n>^
"We had a large, b&rnilke torn, un-

furnJsked andj&ry&^«mW6 re-
deeming feature being* an Immense

iwas the very place, ror our Bai^uynu.fk^[3 > load of sand was secured at a
nouttnal cost* Father and-In* older
boys hauling. Ib from.a nearbV quarry^

^«ÇtaistT^
as comeu&i*:tob, cnuaren, anrprisep,
and'delighted, scrambled for the «ahd-J
pile, hut Father, hendtog j-fceshovel tb
the tmati^' one,

' said musingly,
-NOW etkiiybobly stand In line and ß&p
your turn.'

Sach one aH sooa as he or she modo
w|a 'ftko'.ned. to pass the sbcvrt albng

to thé;ae^ ohéiàl'tô&àjtjg ?#m*-ih*

tie ft gift for Boméoné- e?oe; irmusf be

^Se^^PrSP^^plorer await his r.ent turn. -

The Benin's Cotton Crop,
The Philadelphia Record says ;
*^e 'f&M not Ob-

jects of compassion; oil a given ac're-
as^^tt costs no more to produce a ,big
crop than it would have cost to raise
a small oho, though the picking costs
in proportion to quantity. The South
is getting a low price per poündvbut

Ö. M, HEAI

But If cojt them 8 cents a pcund
to produce what they can only sell for
7 cents the laore they-;produce and
soli the poorer tboy wili be.
But the farmers are not getting, or

at least they are not seHIttg: ajt the
èâttbh they, produced ' for\';7 cental
M*ny of them are holding their: cot-
ton for higher prices Whichdö Uöt how
seem -likely to matorlairze, atid: in,thc
meantime the product IB deteriorating,
mnöh bt It by sill accounts' actually
rotting because of e*w*iire*itt£!*U'
àtàtm weather colons:
r Allosome good nta/ coma Of it If
tho farmers realize the necessity of
making something to eat nest year
'.nctead of planting all cottbh.~^?o-
lumbla Record.

«einlas; of Great Joyi'»
And the angel said Unto them. Bo

not afraid, for, behold, I Wring you
iood Ridings of great Joy; woioh:,tSiall
be to all the people for tnw.là''" ?rn,
to you this day, In the city -eff'Wm:*
Saviour, which fa Christ the Ukfcr-
Luke il, 10, il.

o BECAUSE IT'S CmUSTäUS. o

£ë d* *yi>\*yvo-e<o'o'«es o ea;:e;en

Jes' because, it's Chrlo'mua
I go Btollin' on my way,

Mx' Je«' because It's ChrisThUB
^:rejnÄate^
I'm full o'htinia^ikindbess
j An- a« tîiôughtful a* can be;

Jes' because it's ! Chrls'mus
..Xfdrgbt that î'mîdebfessoa.
An? I say whatewr,; hoppcnirsay "whatever...

. I«: Kv'l#il !fi****,' fcr'lhd'tèst.
An' my thought fey brother
,Tn*fc I- ileet:JarCsweit -an", good,

An* 1 wouldn't.ikln r. rlviit
Even If.I though I could.

Jes' because it 'a Chrla'ifiUB
I Jon't think about my. debts,

An- ,tfc » Mggb«t. of my ;w^iosvfiris« *o me;no.vain,reitms.

Än' I ao Upon my way. -

As though nothIn'ever happened
Wörth a minute of dismay.

Now, my 'buVdeoi ire nd lighter
When I come to.Christmas-day, -

Ah» my trduhw* are no fewfer; -

An' no amooth^r 1b U^-Wfty,
Thab they were!>V bleak1November,
Vet1 seear tb^tbik 'em so.

IHK
- .

If t can laugh at Ckris'mus ,

An cheer my reüow men
Why csni I laugh-in. April,
v..Whr:n«t J^!n*r^;.tienT
If I can bear my burdensWfen it's Cbrls'mnB with a sinUe'.
Why, can't 1 tjW^n^t^0^**^ » ,

^y'mttst-^arVjnSD$m'';'
v An* wnhnoerttt' atcng"\ Wind to all^Va-oodn^k ein» only what Is wrof at; ù£

the yonr lasUßP^' froya. mo,v;. .

J
ChangeJp Location
t. ï arn now located over W.
A;" Powéf's grocery store at
212 t-2 S. Main ..Street. I
trianfc my t^rtüs .tor their
past patronasre and risk con-
tinuances ot same.

I rftakô pîates at

I make specialty of
MlÄr^'PyörrKeä» Alveo-.

crown iand .orWÄ^ofk and
TëPatlhS mat formed teeUiiV
ah^qtJc iguaranteed ^fijrst-

Si G. BRUCE
DENTIST
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